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Abstract
Various naphthenicacidsarepresentin
neariy all crudeoils in different forms. Problems
occurin the systemwhen the naphthenicacidscome
in contactwith high pH connatewaters. The
problemsstart at the interfaceand canleadto
problemswith organicdeposition,oi1andwater
separation,andultimately water quality.
This paperis a reviewof characterization,
problemscausedby, andremediationof
naphthenatesalt issues. Experiencesand
knowledgewill bereviewedfrom directexperience,
andliterature.Thepaperwill emphasize
the issues
createdby naphthenatesaltsin the upsheam
environment,asthe downstreamenvironmentis
outsidethe desiredscope.
Introduction
^The co-position of crudeoils is a complexmixture
of 10-100Kdistinctcompounds
(1). Typicallythe
componentsareorganizedinto the well known
SARA fractions,saturates,aromatics,resins,and
asphaltenes.
Eachfractionis solublein their
respectivemedi4 andis held togetherin the
complexsystemthat is crudeoi1. The complex
systemis stableat reservoirconditionsuntil the
systemis perturbed. The perturbationcan change
the dynamicsin the systemenoughto cause
complexoperational
issues.For example,
aspha.ltenes
arestableat reservoirconditionsasa
col1oida1
suspension
dispersed
with resinsand
aromatics(2). As the pressureis depletedin the
systemasthe fluid movesout of thereservoirand
into the tubing, the light component'srelative
volumeincreases
andchanges
the solubilityof
colloid. This solubilitychangecausesthe
asphaltenes
to becomeunstableandsometimes
sticky.causingdeposition
issues.

Theperturbationofthe pressurein the systemsets
in motion a complexsituationthat will likely result
in operational
problems.Much in the
sameway, naphthenicacidsarepresentin most
crudesandhavea wide varietyofusesin the
petroleumderivedspecialtyaftermarket. While in
the crude,upstreamproblemsin an unperturbed
systemarenonexistentwhenthe oil is cleanand
free of water. Downstreamproblemsarewell
documentedwhen extremerefining temperatures
arepresent. Evenwith cleanoil, naphthenicacid
conosionis anissuedownstream,
althoughoutside
of the scopeof this paper. The perhrbation
requiredfor thenaphthenicacidsto becomean issue
is high pH water. Similar to the asphalteneissue
destabilization,
depressurization
actsasa similar
perturbation.Depressurization
cancausethepH of
systemwaterto increase,resultingin a salt with
ions from the water andthe naphthenicacids. A
anionichydroxyl is necessaryto createthe salt, asis
illustratedbelow.
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The migration ofthe anionicnaphthenicacid to the
interfaceallows the reactionwith metal ions,
yielding the troublesomenaphthenatosalts.
Specificissuesdirectly resultingfrom naphthnate
saltsinclude very tight emulsions,dirty interfaces
andorganicdeposition. Othermore indirect
problemscausedby naphthenatesaltsmay also
includewatertreatment.

,,--Qrganic Deposition
Field A is an offshorefacility which will be usedin
the casehistory(7). The facility produceda crude
oil andwater combinationthat when depressurized
in the first stagesepa"rator,
createdinterfacia"l
plugged
deposits.Thedeposits
thebafflesin the
separatorandpluggedwater treatmentequipment.
Thepluggingofthe separator
causedlevelcontrol
problemsthus water carriedover into dehydration
alsocaused
stages.Thepluggingoftlie separator
watertreatmentissues;carry over of oil into the
water overwhelmedthe watertreatmentequipment.
The ovem{relmedsystemproducedpoor water
quality. To control the deposits,the pH was
adjustedin the systemdown to the acidrangewith
aceticacid upstreamof the first stageseparator.By
itself, the aceticacid was not completelysuccessful
in the remediationof the deposit. Not until a
naphthenateinhibitor was includedin the
remeditationeffort wasthe organicdeposition
completelycontrolled.
,--'.Characterization
A greatdealof researchhasbeenpursuedto
characterizedthe naphthenicacidsresponsiblefor
organicdeposition.Below is an exampleof a
characterizedstandardnaohthenicacid.
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naphthenic
This polycyclicspeciesis a standard
for
to
be
responsible
acid,althoughis not likely
of naphthenic
organicdepositions.Thousands
acidshavebeenidentified and with the changein
structurecomesa charge in their interfacial activity.
The structuremay vary by rings, saturation,or in
somecasesthe numberof carboxylic groups. The
usingGC-MS,two
specieshavebeencharacterized

dimensiona.l
GC-MS,FT-ICR(1) andNMR.
Recentlythe naphthenicacid responsiblefor solids
depositionwasidentifiedasan archaealC80
isoprenoid(6) alsoknownasARN. This acidwas
identified asa tetraacid,with four carboxylic
groups.An exampleof this moleculeis illushated
below.

ThesegroupsalTordthe moleculeuniquereactivity.
The four carboxylic groupshavea tendencyto
createpolymeric salt when they are coordinated
with divalentmetalions. This weavedpolymericlike structureyields a very sticky depositthat
hardensupon contactwith air. Oncea depositsets,
with hot acidin lab
it canonly be dissociated
conditions.
Dirty Interface
Naphthenicacidsare interfacial activewhich
affordsthemunique stabilizationproperties,evenin
a slightlyacidicenvironmentof -6.5. As thepH
goesup though,the interfacial activity goesup and
the saltissuebecomesmorelikely. This is
illustratedin the graphbelow.

demulsifierwasableto overcomethe effectsof the
naphthenatesalts. After the new demulsifierwas
plant tested,the interfacewas cleanedandwas
sampledover 1 point. Thecanyoverwasreduced
to the watertreatrnentequipment,andthe overboard
oil andgreasecountsmet or exceeded
specifications.In this case,theuseof demulsifier
was enoughto overcomethe emulsifuing
characteristicsof the naphthenatesalts.
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Forthis modelsystem,the interfacialtensionwent
downevenbetween6.5 and7. Thebiggestdrop
wasbetweenpH 8.5-12.At pH 12,the system
becomesonecontinuousphase.This is just a model
systemwith a model acid, dependingon the
structureofthe acid. The structureofthe acidhasa
greatbearingon the interfacialtensionandto what
degreeit changeswith the changein pH. Looking
at the data,one canbeginto seehow emulsionsand
^naphthenate saltsarerelated. Even in the upper
regionsof interfacialtension,raglayersor
urnesolvedinterfacescanstill causeproblems.
Field B is anotheroffshorefacility that did not
an
experience
organicdeposition,but experienced
unresolveddirly interfacethat impactedthe water
teatment. The overboardwaterproducedhad very
high oil andgreasecounts,althoughthe salesoil
tank had very dry, cleanoil. A total systemsurvey
revealedthat the interfaceon the ftee water
knockoutwasacross4 samplepoints. Thedirty
interfacecarriedover to the watertreatmenthydro
cycioneand float cell. The watertreatment
equipmentwas overwhelmedand asa result
produceddirty overboardwater. Grind-out testsof
the individual wells showedthat a few wells
produceda pad layer that wasunableto breakwith
useof a standardsluggingcompound.The addition
of a naphthenateinhibitor into the subsequentgrindoutsclearedup the interface. Ultimateiy, a new

Tight Emulsions,Remediation,and Prediction
In field C, the systemproduceda very stable
emulsionthat wasthe consistencyof muddywater
from somelocations,andviscousstableemulsions
ftom otherlocations.This stableemulsionwas
unableto breakwith a normal demulsifier,only a
highly acidic demulsifieror combinationproducts
were effectivein the treatmentof this certain
emulsion.The acidpofiionsincludedthe useof
DDBSA,aceticacidandmineralacids.With the
additionof a naphthenateinhibitor to a demulsifier,
the useof acidswereminimized andthe oil and
water separationwas more effective
The naphthenatesaltsin this systemandmost
systemsin the pasttwenty yearshavebeentreated
of
with acidsof somekind. Themechanism
inhibition is likely the increasingthe interfacial
tension,thus betterdefining the interface. As you
decreasethe pH with the addition of acid,the
dissociationofthe naphthenicacidto the anionic
moiety is decreased.As the occurrenceof the
the surfacetensiongoes
anionicspeciesdecreases,
up andthe surfactancyof the naphthenicacid goes
down. This will limit theproblems,but in reality,
the problemscan still exist into the acidic range. It
is not realisticfrom botha safetyandeconomic
perspectivefor somesystemsto control naphthenate
saltseffectively.The additionof acidinto a system
to treat for naphthenatesaltsis effective,althoughit
causesproblemsitself. The effectivelowering of
pH in a systemcansausecorrosionissuesthat
wouldnot haveotherwisebeenthere. Theuseof

the low pH products may also have an impact on
HSE for a location. The srorageand handlingof
acid can require a greater safety awareness.
Another method of controlling naphthenatesalts is
the use of surfactalts. The illustration below
outlinesthat mechanism.

The mechanismof inhibition of the formation of the
saltsis that of an interfacial crowding. The
surfactantis more interfacially activethan the
naphthenicacid,andthusreducesthe possibilityof
the reactionbetweenthe two (3). If the naphthenic
acid is not allowedto go to the interface,it cannot
causesolid deposition,or emulsionproblems.
Consequently,surfactantffeatments,in the form of
demulsifiers,or naphthenateinhibitors aremuch
moreeffectiveat muchlowerdoseratesthanjust
acidalone. The combinationof thetwo treatments,
both acid and surfactantshasalsobeenvery
effective. Due to the varying structuresof
naphthenicacids,tlreffeatmentsandinjectionpoints
mayvary greatly. For example,the injectionpoint
on a systemwith the ARN type naphthenicacidsis
muchmore critical thal a monoacidtvoe

naphthenicacid. With the ARN type acid,the
treatmentmustbe upstreamof the formation of the
polymericsaltsincethe dissociation
afterformation
is very difficult. The converseis true with a
monoacid.After the formationof the salt,the
dissociation
may be simple,,
thusprovidingsome
flexibility to a treatmentplan. Thereare case
historiesthat requiredownhoietreatmentsbecause
ofthe difficulty of dissociation.
To this point,naphthenate
saltissuesarebeins
remediated
asa reaction.andnotplamedfor in the
designphase.Althoughit is possibleto predicthigh
pH issues,thereareno indicatorsof theoresence
of
thenaphthenic
acidsthatwouldcausea problemin
theearlystages.Theproblemcanbeidentifiedin
field asthepresence
of an unbreakable
rag layeror
by the solubilityof anorganicdeposit.Oncea
problemis identified, analyticaltechniqueshave
evolvedto a point wherecertainnaphthenicacids
canbe identified.For example,the ARN acidhas
beenidentifiedat 1200amuvia massspecfoscopy.
The structurehasbeenplotted out with the aideof
NMR. As we leammoreaboutthephenomena
of
naphthenatesalt issue,we may be ableto better
predict andthusplan for issuesthat we may face.
Conclusion
Naphthenicacidsof varying structuresexist in
nearly a1lcrudeoils, but remaininert in upstream
conditionswithout a perfubation in the system.
Certainperlurbationsin the systemmay leadto
interfacially activenaphthenatesalts. The structurc
dictatesthe interfacia"lactivity of a naphthenicacid.
The more interfacially activenaphthenicacidsin
slightlyacidicto basicpH watersmay form salts
that form tight emulsionsor rag layers.Some
naphthenicacidsmay coordinatewith divalent
metalionsto form polymericsaltswhichleadto
organicdeposition. The naphthenatesaltsmay
causedirectproblemssuchasemulsions.Indirect
problemsmay also comeas a result of the formation
of emulsionsor organicdeposition.Thoseindirect
problemsmay include:oil carryoverinto water

7.---\treatment
systems,or water caryover into oil
systems.
Remediation
ofthe naphthenate
saltissuesinclude:
the usesof acidsand surfactantsin combinations
andby themselves.Remediation
to this point is
moreof a reaction.
assolidmodelingmeihods
do
not exist in the earlyplanning stages.As we
progressin the leaming of different naphthenate
species,
wemaybeableto developmorepredictive
tools.
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